ECPS Newsletter

Autumn Term - 28th September 2018

Dear Parents,
Look at the brilliant pictures of our new Learning Hub
Space!
We are nearly there! The shelves have been installed and
most of the books have now found their new home. We
await some final flourishes to include comfy beanbags
and iPads but very soon the space will be a well used and
hopefully well-loved area in school.
The number of people involved in pulling this project together is quite staggering.
We hope to have small
plaques in the Learning
Hub soon to officially
thank all those contributors to this wonderful project.

Trips:
Thank you to all the Year 5
Parents for responding so
promptly to the Edinburgh letter. We can confirm that this visit is going ahead
and the opportunity to make payment at your leisure is
now available on ParentPay. This term we will visit Edinburgh to undertake a risk assessment and pre visit before
then holding an information session for all parents where
questions can be asked about the itinerary or indeed any
aspect of the trip that may be causing concern.
Thank you to the Year 6 parents/carers who have returned their child’s forms for the Bewerley trip in February. This is also on ParentPay ready for payments to be
made in instalments which we hope is helpful to you.
Our Year 3 & 4 trips to Murton Park are fast approaching—if you have yet to make payment please could you
endeavour to do so before the day of the trips (Monday
8th & Tuesday 9th October).
Finally, we still have a small number of payments outstanding for the Year 5 & 6 trip to Eden Camp which took
place in the first week of term. If you haven’t already
done so please could you make this payment via
ParentPay.

School Dinner 4th October!!!
PLEASE can all parents in EYFS & Key Stage
1 send their child for a Free School Meal
on Thursday next week. We need 100% of
children accessing a hot dinner to receive
the funding so that we can pay for this
service without having to take money
away from the resources we provide for
learning.

Weekly Attendance Update:
Good attendance is a massive contributor to high academic
outcomes so please help us by supporting really high attendance.
Miss Welburn’s Class: 99.79%
Mrs Green’s and Mrs Cooper’s Class: 98.38%
Mrs Hesketh’s Class: 97.89%

EYFS News:
Our EYFS children now have homework books with a phonics
sheet at the front of the book and Maths sheet at the back of
the book. They also have a reading book and reading record,
when your child reads please sign the record; please can these
books be kept in your child’s bag at all times.
We welcome donations of the following items for junk modelling: toilet tubes, boxes , milk bottle lids , yogurt pots and plastic trays.

Mrs Bramma’s Class: 99.45%
Mrs Cottrell’s Class: 97.79%
Miss Pearton’s Class: 97.89%
Miss Kempf’s Class: 98.5%
Miss Hill’s Class: 98.71%

Year 1/2 News:
Please send as much junk modelling material to Mrs
Bramma or Mrs Hesketh as you can in readiness for their
Harvest assembly. They need all junk bits ‘n’ pieces by
5th October please. Also, please complete all maths
homework in the books please and NOT on the sheet.

Miss Potter’s Class: 97.14%
This makes our whole school attendance 98.4%...not too
shabby at all!

Attendance Rewards:
A massive well done to Oliver Johnson (Miss Hill’s Class), Mimi Gray-Walsh (Miss Potter’s Class), Jasper Titheridge (Miss
Kempf’s Class) Caitlyn Bates (Miss Pearton’s Class), Harley
Shipley (Mrs Cottrell’s Class), Charlie Schofield (Mrs
Bramma’s Class), Lexi McHugh (Mrs Hesketh’s Class), Max
Gilleard (Miss Welburn’s Class) and Faith Turton (Mrs Green’s
and Mrs Cooper’s Class). They were drawn from ‘the pot’ because of their 100% attendance and enjoyed a trip to the café
and a sticky bun today!

Headlice:
Unfortunately we have several cases of headlice in school—
please check your child over the weekend and take remedial
action if necessary.

EYFS News:
We are holding open mornings for parents of children in preschool at the moment who may wish to come and visit the
school in action. These will be on Tuesday 9th and Wednesday 17th October between 10am and 11am. Adults need to
come to the front office to sign in.

Reading at Home:
A reminder that 5 x reading each week earns your child
an EPIC point and contributes to their class total. Please
don’t forget to sign the reading record to show that your
son/daughter has read at home. This doesn’t need to
always be their home reading book. It could be reading a
newspaper, magazine or even an article online. If they’ve
read it, you’ve seen it... then sign it. Thank you.

Traffic Survey:
Nationwide Data Collection have been appointed to carry
out 12-hour two-way traffic surveys as part of the Department for Transports annual link count program. The
survey will be carried out by enumerators parked at the
roadside at Highland Court on 2nd October 2018.

ParentPay:
If you haven’t done so already, please register on
ParentPay so that all payments can be made electronically. It may just be that some of you have yet to get round
to it but access to ParentPay has dropped to 75%.

And finally:
Sport’s Clubs:
We’re always on the look out for new and exciting
sports that might interest the children. We have a
large stock of Boxercise equipment which was used in
an historic club. If you might be interested in running
a Boxercise Club or know someone who might, can
you get in touch? Subject to necessary clearances we
would be keen to get this up and running as soon as
possible.
We’re also interested in people who might be able to
offer dance clubs, chess clubs for either Key Stage 1
or 2. Please do get in touch if you can help.
Have a good weekend.

Mr C Pearce
Headteacher

Your support for your child’s education is crucial to their progress. Please let us know if there are any adjustments we
need to make to help you support your child, for example: letters in large font; letters in different languages; wheelchair
access; explaining things over the phone?
Spare newsletters are available in the rack outside the office, together with term time dates, holiday forms, uniform order forms Tel: 01347 821282 email: admin@easingwold-pri.n-yorks.sch.uk. Copies of this newsletter can also be viewed
in the display board near to the Key Stage 1 playground.

NEXT WEEK’S CLUBS

CLUB
Science Club Years 5/6

WHEN

LUNCHTIME MENU W/C 1ST OCT

Monday

Chipped Potatoes

Monday 12.30pm-1pm

*

Classroom 1—Mr Neville

Running Club -

Tuesday 12.40pm-1.10pm

Years 3/4/5/6

Field—Miss Kempf

Choir -

Tuesday 12.15pm-12.45pm

Years 5/6

Miss Hill (in her classroom)

Jacket Potato with Baked Beans
*
Banana Brownie

Tuesday

KS1 Playground—Mr Neville

Football Club -

Thursday 3.40pm-4.30pm

Years 5/6

Miss Potter—Field

Netball Club -

Wednesday 12.40pm-1.10pm

Years 5/6

Mrs Bramma—Playground

Rounders -

Wednesday 12.40pm-1.10pm

Years 3/4

Miss Pearton—Field

Ukulele -

Wednesday 3.30pm-4.30pm
Mr Rudland-Simpson

Tag Rugby -

Thursday 12.15pm-12.45pm

Years 5/6

Mr Pearce & Mrs Macklam—
Field

Football Club -

Thursday 3.40pm-4.30pm

Years 5/6

Miss Potter—Field

Chicken & Tomato Pasta Bake
*
Jacket Potato with Cheese

Gardening Club Wednesday 12.30pm
Years 1/2

Organic Beefburger

*
Autumn Berry Sponge

Wednesday

Roast Pork with Apple Sauce
*
Jacket Potato with Tuna Mayo
*
Raspberry Bun

HOT

NO NEED FOR A PACKED
LUNCH!

DINNER

ALL KEY STAGE 1 TO ENJOY…

Thursday

Fish Fingers & Chips
Sausage & Chips
Pizza & Chips
Chocolate Cake & Chocolate
Sauce

Friday

Breaded Salmon Nibbles
Potatoes

Judo -

Thursday 3.30pm-4.30pm

All Years

Sensei Tracy—School Hall

Orchestra

Thursday 3.15pm-4pm
Ms Butcher

Board Game
Club -

Friday 12.30pm-1pm
Mrs Hesketh (in her classroom)

Years 2/3
Warhammer -

Friday 3.30pm-4.45pm

Years 3/4/5/6

Mr Geeson

*
Jacket Potato with Cheese
*
Jam Scone

Event
CLUSTER FOOTBALL—OUTWOOD ACADEMY EASINGWOLD

Time and Date
WEDNESDAY 3RD OCTOBER 4pm

CLUSTER NETBALL—OUTWOOD ACADEMY WEDNESDAY 3RD OCTOBER 4pm
EASINGWOLD
MISS PEARTON’S CLASS TRIP TO MURTON MONDAY 8th OCTOBER
PARK
MRS COTTRELL’S CLASS TRIP TO MURTON
PARK

TUESDAY 9th OCTOBER

EYFS OPEN MORNING

TUESDAY 9TH OCTOBER 10am-11am

MENTAL HEALTH DAY—NON UNIFORM

WEDNESDAY 10th OCTOBER

HARVEST FESTIVAL—SCHOOL HALL

FRIDAY 12th OCTOBER
EYFS/KS1: 9.30am
KKS2: 2pm

EYFS OPEN MORNING

WEDNESDAY 17th OCTOBER 10am-11am

SCHOOL DISCO

FRIDAY 19TH OCTOBER

(letter from Donna Morgan to follow)
YEAR 6 CRUCIAL CREW—RAF LEEMING

FRIDAY 19th OCTOBER

(Letter to follow)

EPIC AGM

THURSDAY 25th OCTOBER 3.40pm

EYFS-YEAR 5 FLU VACCINATIONS & YEAR 1 WEDNESDAY 14th NOVEMBER
HEARING TESTS

